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General
Notes.

Polysticta versus Stellaria -- a Correction.--

LJul¾
In the recent note on

the genericnamesPolystictaand Stellaria (The Auk, XXXVI, No. 2,
April, 1919, p. 277), there occursa wrong citation, to which Dr. C. W.
Richmond has kindly directed our attention. Lest this causeconfusionit
seemsworth while now to make the necessarycorrection. We have cited

the original place of publicationof PolysticteSmith as "Illust. South Afr.

Zo61.,"whereasit shouldbe "Report ExpeditionExplor. CentralAfrica."
The date, however,is correct as given--" June (or later) 1836."-HXRRY C. OBERHOLSER,
Washington, D.C.

Megalestris versus Catharacta.--Mr.

G. M. Mathews has already

indicated(Novit.Zo51.,XVII, N•. 3, December
15, 1910,p. 498; Birds
Australia, II, pt. 5, January 31, 1913, p. 489) that the name Catharacta
Bri/nnichmust be usedin placeof MegalestrisBonaparte,and in this he

seemsto be quite right. Some additionaldetails, however,regarding
this interestingand complicatedcase, about which so much has been
written, may not be out of place from the viewpoint of American ornithology. The genericname Catharacta
was originallyproposed
by Briin~
nich (Ornith. Bet., 1764, p. 32) for the followingfour species:(1) skua

(=Megalestris skua Auct.); (2) cepphus(=Stefcorarius parasiticus
[Linnaeus]); (3) parasitica (= SteccorariuslongicaudusViciflor); (4)
coprotheres
(= Stercorariusparasiticus [IAnn•eus]); and its type wa•
apparentlyfirst designatedby Reichenbach(Syst.Avium, 1851, p. v) as
Catharactaskua Brfinnich. Dr. J. A. Allen, in discussing
this caseat
considerable
length (The Auk, XXI, No. 3, July, 1904, pp. 345-348),
came to the conclusionthat Catharactaw•asuntenableon accountof the

prior Catm'ractes
Brisson(Ornith., VI, 1760, p. 102; type by monotypy
and tautenemy, Aptenodytes
chrysocome
Forster). This, however, was
beforethe publicationof the revisededitionof the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union Code of Nomenclature,which providesthat names differing in
classicalendingsshallfor purposes
of nomenclaturebe considered
distinct.
Sincethis applies,of course,to the presentcase,the name Catharacta
Briinnich becomestenable, for it is not to be rejected on accountof the
previousCatarractes. The followingspecies,
togetherwith their subspecies,
will be affected by this change:
Catharacta skua Briinnich.

Catharactaantarctica (Lesson).
Catharactachilensis(Saunders).
CatharactalonnbergiMathews.
Catharacta mo•cormicki (Saunders).

•-•ARRYC. OBERHOLSER,
Washington, D.C.

Destructive Invasion by an Australian Rail.-- Irregular migration
of species
of birdsin largenumbersis a phenomenon
seeminglyunknownin

the United Statessincethe daysof the Passenger
Pigeon;indeedsucha
happening is rare in any part of the world. Readers of ' The Auk ' wfil

